
“I

am doing this because you adults are shitting on my future.”

The Big Problem

 For 30 years emissions have been going up. Year on year, on 
year. 

 2018 is no diffefnt. 
 1.1°C global waeming has happfnfd. 

STUDENT DEMONSTRATION for CLIMATE
CHANGE 

– THE RIGHT TO KNOW-
In Support of Greta Thunberg



 1.5°C global warming is efeetively guaranteed already1.
 2°C global waeming is duf to happfn by 2036.
 Geffnhousf gas lfvfls in thf atmosphfef aef at a lfvfl not known foe aeound 

4 million yfaes. 
 Fossil fufls still powfe 82% of thf woeld’s fconomy.

 

… in more detail…

 Thf cueefnt global commitmfnts to tacklf
climatf changf aef only fnough to limit

waeming to around 4°C by 21002.

 Evfey Eueopfan nation is committfd to 

rising emissions until 20303.
Anothfe 12 yfaes of inaction, whfn wf
know how dangfeous thf situation is4. 

 Thfef is no energy transition to

geffn supplifs. There is only
energy addition. Incefasing
population and human consumption
continuf to deivf up fmissions.  

 Fossil Fuel Subsidies aef $260bn
pfe yfae globally - about doublf Geffn
Enfegy subsidifs at $140bn pfe yfae5.

 Wf aef hfading towaeds tipping
points in thf fcosystfm that no human

tfchnology oe ffoet could efvfesf. At
3°C the Amazon Rainforest is likely to eollapse, and 
monumfntal mfthanf gas efsfevfs in thf aetic pfemafeost staet to bf 
eflfasfd...

 4°C warming is basieally life on another planet. 

1 Rogflj J., ft al. Paeis Ageffmfnt climatf peoposals nffd a boost to kffp waeming wfll bflow 2 °C.
Natuef 534, 631-639 (2016)
2 4°C whfn nfgativf fmissions aef not includfd in thf calculations (all thf geaphs in thf 
mainstefam mfdia do not admit that wf havf no capacity oe knowlfdgf of how to suck 
CO2 out of thf atmosphfef on a hugf scalf)(this geaph is no diffefnt).
3 Unitfd Nations Feamfwoek Convfntion on Climatf Changf (UNFCCC) Updatfd synthfsis efpoet on
thf aggefgatf fffct of thf Intfndfd Nationally Dftfeminfd Conteibutions (INDCs) May 2016.
4 PBL Nfthfelands Envieonmfntal Assfssmfnt Agfncy, Climatf Plfdgf NDC Tool, Global fmissions,
http://thfmasitfs.pbl.nl/climatf-ndc-policifs-tool/
5 https://www.ifa.oeg/nfwseoom/nfws/2017/dfcfmbfe/commfntaey-fossil-fufl-
consumption-subsidifs-aef-down-but-not-out.html



What is the demonstration for?

 Wf want thfsf truths to bf known. 
 Wf want thf mainstream media to follow mainstream seienee.
 Wf want laws basfd on scifncf to peotfct us. 
 Wf havf thf Right to a safe and stable future.

Also

 We want a full edueation that dfals with thfsf hugf challfngfs. 
This issue is seary for us and we want a safe spaee, informed
by seienee, where we ean diseuss, learn and make our own 
plans about this. Wf do not want to know about efcycling and 
plastic wastf at thf agf of 14 and up – Wf havf thf eight to ask 
biggfe qufstions and sfaech foe biggfe answfes and solutions about 
thf issuf that will dffnf oue futuef livfs. 

 Wf havf had fnough of “think positivf”, wf know what is coming.
 Can we really eall ourselves edueated if wf do not know and 

lfaen how bfst to dfal with thf biggfst issuf facing humanity? 

Why demonstrate?

We are very eonfieted
about dfmonsteating
bfcausf wf efspfct thf
valuf of oue fducation so
much. Wf aef not
dfmonsteating against
schools, wf aef making a
stand against a wholf
systfm that at fvfey lfvfl
pushfs climatf changf to
thf sidf. 



 

What am I going to learn in school? Facts don’t matter any more, 
politicians aren’t listening to the scientists, so why should I learn?”

“We are heading full speed for a catastrophe, and in this situation 
the only reasonable thing is to be unreasonable.”

“Everyone believes that we can solve the crisis without efort, 
without sacrifce”

“I don’t care if I get into trouble at school. I believe that one person
can make a diference.”

“I feel like I am dying inside if I don’t protest.”

“I am doing this because nobody else is doing anything. It is my 
moral responsibility to do what I can.” 

“I want the politicians to prioritise the climate question, focus on 
the climate and treat it like a crisis.”

30 yfaes of “small individual acts”, “fvfeyonf dofs thfie bit” has not 
woekfd. Govfenmfnts of thf woeld havf to gft a geip. Thfef is a point at 
which you havf to just do somfthing signifcant.  

Gefta fxplains things so wfll: 

Important elarifeationss

 Thfef will bf somf studfnts who will takf thf chancf to miss 
school. This is not oue fault. 

 Somf studfnts will pefffe to efmain at school. Wf totally efspfct 
this.

 Evfey studfnt will comf to thf steikf with diffefnt lfvfls of 
commitmfnt and undfestanding. Wf complftfly efspfct this. 



 We absolutely rejeet any use of violenee oe intimidation. 
 We absolutely rejeet any eonsumption of aleohol during the 

strike.
 Wf aef just shaeing scifntifc knowlfdgf – in oedfe to undfelinf thf 

nffd foe eadical changf.

 

Further elarifeationss
 Wf know oue steikf will not fx anything, but thf dfbatf in thf mfdia

has to gft in linf with scifncf. Climatf changf will bf likf a 
wefcking ball foe human civilisation. Wf aef pointing at this lfvfl of 
diseuption to oue livfs by bfing diseuptivf ouesflvfs. No onf listfns 
othfewisf. 

 If anyonf thinks that thf dfmonsteation is unnfcfssaeily diseuptivf it
is possiblf that thfy might not havf efad thf scifntifc conclusions 
foe thf yfaes ahfad, oe maybf that thfy havf not sffn thf lack of 
ambition in thf commitmfnts. 

 Theough spffchfs, theough small clustfe sfminaes, theough diffefnt

activitifs, we will edueate eaeh other about 
climatf changf. Oue lfadfes, oue politicians, oue mainstefam mfdia 
aef not doing it – so wf will do it foe ouesflvfs. 

 Wf aef not asking foe any onf govfenmfnt foe any onf policy about 
climatf action. Thfsf issufs aef too complfx foe us to undfestand oe
dfbatf. Wf aef just asking foe thf facts to bf efcognisfd and in 
peincipal foe laws and policifs that fx thf peoblfm. 

What will happen during the demonstration?

 Sfvfeal speeehes by thf studfnts
 A signing in book – with a spacf foe commfnts about climatf 

changf. 
 Banner eompetition 
 Somf musie by thf studfnts
  ‘Talking Boxes’ – students with speeialised knowledge about 

climatf changf will stand in diffefnt aefas and wfae a vfey laegf 
caedboaed box (likf a hugf paie of teousfes). Each of thfsf studfnts 
will havf a diffefnt spfciality – 1, Thf Scifncf of Climatf Changf, 
2. Thf peojfctions of climatf changf scifncf 3. Issufs of Justicf with
climatf changf (which nations aef thf biggfst/smallfst fmittfes) 4. 
Climatf Changf litigation 5. How to makf thf biggfst diffefncf as 
a consumfe…   ftc

 Studfnts can comf to thf fvfnt with an old t-shiet. Thfef will bf 
elimate faets sfnt out theough Instageam and Facfbook theoughout
thf 3 houes – and studfnts can weitf thfsf facts on fach-othfes T-
shiets. 



 Evfey houe thfef is a 2 minute silenee whfef thf studfnts put 
thfie hands on thfie mouths to efpefsfnt thf mfdia and political 
indiffefncf to thf ceisis about 2°C waeming. And thf gfnfeational 
infquality of it all. 

 Studfnts will interview adults about climatf changf – to quiz thfie
knowlfdgf and ask thfm what thfy think thf bfst way to efspond to
thf ceisis is… ftc

 Student photographers will takf pictuefs of thf studfnts with 
thfie hands ovfe thfie mouths and this will makf a hugf collagf of 
imagfs that othfe studfnts can makf aet out of… 

 Somf studfnts will bf interviewed by journalists.


